Dear Parent/Guardian

Year 7 Activity Day – Thursday, 15 December

After a very full and, at times, exhausting year it is time to celebrate our achievements and our new friends with our annual Activity Day. This year Activity Day is on Thursday, 15 December and it is the final day for students at MacKillop Catholic College. This is an enjoyable day for both staff and students. Students may wear their sports uniform on this day. This excursion will involve activities near and in water.

Outline of our day
8.30a.m - 9.30a.m. Home Room time and class Secret Santas (these are organised by individual Home Room teachers)
9.30a.m - 10.00a.m. Recess
10.00a.m. - 11.00a.m. Year 7 Assembly and Reflection
11.00a.m. Bus to Montagu Bay Park for picnic**
11.15a.m. - 12.15p.m. Picnic at Montagu Bay Park**
12.15p.m. - 12.30p.m. Walk to Clarence Pool**
12.30a.m. - 2.30p.m. Swimming at Clarence Pool – inflatables and the pool have been booked
2.30p.m. Bus back to MacKillop Catholic College for final goodbyes and dismissal

**If the weather is inclement on the day, the picnic lunch will be held at MacKillop Catholic College and students will catch a later bus to the Clarence Pool.

Please note all students should return to MacKillop Catholic College after the activity as is College Policy. There is no extra cost to you for Activity Day. Permission for this day has already been completed through the excursion form sent home earlier in the year.

Students will need to bring the following on the day

- Secret Santa gift (this can be brought in earlier and left with Home Room teacher)
- Their offer for their picnic (students generally are encouraged to organise this in small groups and are reminded about allergies/intolerances)
- A drink bottle (water is preferable)
- A hat and sunscreen
- Bathers and towel for the pool

As my own time at MacKillop Catholic College draws to a close, I would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your families a wonderful break and festive season. I have enjoyed getting to know all of our Year 7’s this year and wish them all the very best in their future high school careers.

Best wishes

Olivia Stephen
Year 7 Co-ordinator
ostephen@mackillop.tas.edu.au